The use of wireless, mobile, a personal communications setvice is expanding rapidly. Market projections indicate that within ten years approximately 50Uf the total teletraEc (including voice, FAX and multimedia data) will be handled via mobile communication networks.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the limitations of broadcast antenna technology on the quality, capacity, and covepge of wireless systems have prompted an evolution in the fundamental design and role of the antenna in a wireless system. How can an antenna be made intelligent?First, adding more elements can modify its physical Second, the antenna can become an antenna system that designed to shift signals before transmission at each of the successive elements so that the antenna has a composite effect [7] .
The advent of powerful low-cost digital signal processors (DSPs), general-purpose processors (and ASICs), as well as innovative software-based signal-processing techniques (algorithms) bas made intelligent antennas practical for cellular communications systems [9] .
What is a Smart Antenna?
In the context of smart antennas, the term Wenna"has an extended meaning. Fig.] shows the block diagram of Smart Antenna System. A * W W :t
Fig. 1. SAS block diagram
It consists of a number of radiating elements, a combininaviding network and a wntrol unit. The control unit can be called the smart antennab intelligence, normally realized using a DSP. The processor controls feeder panmeters of the antenna, based on several inputs, in order to optimize the communications link. This shows that smart antennas are more than just the btenna,"but rather a complete transceiver concept [l] . One may wonder why is it necessary to invest time and money into such an idea, what was wrong with the current use of the cellular mitennas?
In truth, antennas are not smart-antenna systems are smart. Generally co-located &th a base station, a smart antenna system combines an antenna array with a digital signal-processing capability to transmit and receive in an adaptive, spatially sensitive manner. In other words, such a system can automatically change the directionality of its radiation patte,ms in response to its signal environnient [XI. One The following are distinctions between the two major categories of smart antennas regarding the choices in transmit strategy: 1, Switched beam-A finite number of fixed, predefmed patterns or combining strategies (sectors).
2.
Adaptive array-An infmite number of patterns (scenaiobased) that are adjusted in real time.
Adaptive Beamforming
An adaptive beamformer is able to automatically update the weight rec!or, in order to separate desired signals from interfering signals. Adaptive beamfomiing can be done in many ways. Many algorithms exist for many applications, varying in complexity [4] . It is accomplished using sofhvare and advanced signal processing.
The techiology conibines the inputs of multiple antennas (from an anteiuia amy) to form very narrow beams toward individual usen inacell [13] .
Adaptive beamforming requires sophisticated signal processnig, which until today was considered too expensive for commercial application. A generic adaptive beamformer is shown in Fig. 2 . The weight vector II' is calculated using the signal x@J received by multiple antennas. An adaptive processor will minimize the error e(t) benveen a desired signal d(t) and the array output y@J. Fig. 3 . High-level block diagram of the SAAT
Transmitters
The testbed uses one or two transmitters. For diversity nieasurements only one of the transmitters is used. Both transmitters are used when interference reiection iiieasurenicnts + =+fs // "'' l el l ' are performed to evaluate adaptive beamforming perfonnance.
Either source can he considered as bmmitting the desired signal. The other source is then an interfering signal. Fig. 2 . Concept of the adaptive beamforming.
$1
The transmitters use the archtecture depicted in Fig. 4 
Two -Channel Handheld Receiver Unit and Data Logger
Fig . 5 shows the two-channel receiverdata logger and data processing system. The handheld receiver unit consists of a box having the approximate size and shape of a handheld radio and includes antmias, receivers, and a portable digital audiotape (DAT) recorder (a Sony TCD-DS), used to log data. Two antennas, each connected to a separate receiver, are mounted on the box. The receiver IF outputs are connected to the DAT The entire receiver unit is portable so that an operator can carry it, and is rugged enough that it can he used to perform experiments in a wide variety of locations and conditions. Fig. 6 . shows the receiver and data logger. The received RF signals are mixed down to baseband and recorded on the two channels of a DAT recorder. The recorder is capable of recording at 32,000,44,100, and 48.000 sainoles ner second for a maximum 24 kHz bandwidth 
Data Processing Hardware
The SAAT data processing system is used to analyze the collected data. The system consists of a computer with an interface to the data logger and software that determines statistics of the collected data and can be used to determine the performance of different combining techniques for each antenna configuration tested [lo] . The system uses a 450 MHz Pentinm computa with 256 MB of RAM that rnns Windows NT 4.0 Workstation.
Testbed Experiment
The testbed system is designed to perform experiments in which the transmitting nnit(s), could be mobile or stationary, transmit continuously, while antenna array receiver system records data U1 bursts of programmable duration at a programmable duty cycle 151-
Testbed Software
A flexible suite of off-line processing software is witten using MATLAB to perform system calibration, testbed initialization, data acquisition control, data storageiransfer, off -line signal processing aid analysis, and graph plotting. Another set of software is written in C for real-time data'acquisition, signal processing, data analysis and graph plotting [ I I] .
The reason for choosing hilitlab environment to realize the beam tracking and searching algorithm is to simplify the software development [13] . With hundreds of math, scientific and engineering functions, Matlab programming environment integrates high performance computation, visualization and specific application toolboxes, such as signal processing and neural network toolboxes, and makes it possible to improve the beam-control application to a higher level of sophistication.
The software is responsible for acquiring, processing, and recording received signals and displaying measurement .or algorithm results [12] .
The software has evolved to include the following modules:
software development environment. The real-time operating 9 ,
Cost Factors
Although the benefits of using smart antennas are many, there are also drawbacks and cost factors. The gain should always be evaluated against the cost [6] . SA increases system complexity and costs, but at the Same time provides an additional degree of freedom for the radio network control and planning.
CONCLUSION
Smart antenna technology is a broad concept and implementations range from simple techniques that involve switchmg between lobes to advanced algorithms maximizing the received signal-tointerference ratio. The choice of a SA receiver and algorithm today is highly dependent on the air interface and its parameters.
To improve radio network performance, SA receiver structure and algorithms should be optimized according to the propagation and interference environment, considering expected W i c and users mobility in the cell [7] . These parameters can be seen as a product of radio network planning. At the Same time, SA receiver parameters are important for capacity, coverage and interference planning, they also tightly interact with network control protocols at different layers.
To be able to test algorithms and systems for wireless communications in general and smart antennas in particular, a flexible Smart Antenna test-bed is designed. The test-bed was formed by general-purpose hardware, combined with a flexible While Smart antenna systems are a promising solution for an upgrade to cellularFCS system performance, their development for CDMA applications are still in a ~dimentt~'y phase. No products are available on the market, and no vendors have announced the prototype availability. Why is this so?
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